Add your WyHy VISA Credit and Debit Cards to almost any Android phone to make purchases in-store and in-app.

WHAT'S REQUIRED?

- Android phone running Kit Kat (4.4) or higher
- Phone needs to support NFC (Near Field Communication) and HCE (Host Card Emulation), which can be checked in Settings > More

GETTING STARTED

1. To start using Google Pay™, open the app and follow the setup instructions.
2. If you’re not using a screen lock on your device yet, you’ll have to set one up to use Google Pay.

ADD YOUR WyHy CARD

1. Launch the Google Pay app.
2. If you have multiple Google Accounts in Google Pay: At the top left of the app, touch your name, then choose the account you want to add a card to.
3. At the bottom right, touch the plus sign +.
4. Touch “Add a credit or debit card”.
5. Use the camera to capture your card info or enter it manually.
6. If necessary, WyHy may ask you to verify your identity by using one of the following methods.
   1. **Text Message**: You will receive an automated text message containing a one-time passcode. You must then enter in this one-time passcode within your digital wallet enrollment screen to confirm your identity.
   2. **Email**: You will receive an automated email containing a one-time passcode. You must then enter in this one-time passcode within your digital wallet enrollment screen to confirm your identity.
   3. **Call WyHy**: If you are presented with this option, you will be prompted to contact WyHy at 307-638-4200 or 800-442-2392. Please note, upon contacting WyHy you will be asked various security questions.
7. After your card is verified, you can start using your WyHy card with Google Pay. To make your WyHy card your default payment card, double tap your WyHy card, then touch "Set as default card".

SIMPLE TO USE

**Pay in stores.** You don't have to open the Google Pay app to make a purchase.

- Wake up and unlock your phone.
- Hold the back of your phone against the contactless payment terminal.
- If prompted, choose "Credit" regardless of your type of card.

**Pay within apps.**

- At checkout, touch the Google Pay purchase button.
- You may be prompted to select a payment method and enter your shipping address before confirming your order.